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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JAMES I. PECK IV, ESQ., Civil Action No.: 07-5500(iLL)

Plaintiff,

V.

KENNETH JAMES DONOVAN, OPINION

Defendant.

LINARES. District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on DefendantDonovan’smotion for reconsideration

of the Court’s December22, 2011 judgmententeredin favor of Plaintiff Peck(CM/ECF No. 75)

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure59(e) and Local Rule 7.1(i) governingsuchmotions.

No oral argumentwasheard.Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. For the reasonsset Iorth in this Opinion,

Defendants’motion is DENIED.

I. Backgroundanti ProceduralI-Iistorv

The Court will not set forth the underlyingfactsat length,as it hasdoneso in previous

Opinions(CM/ECF Nos. 32, 54, 74) andthe Court writes only for the parties. This actionarose

out of DefendantDonovan’sbreachof an attorneyretaineragreementbetweenPlaintiff Peckand

Defendant(hereafter“RetainerAgreement”). Pursuantto the termsof the RetainerAgreement,

Donovanwas to reimbursePeckfor costsand expensesadvancedon his behalfduring the course

of his representationin the matterof AmericanCyanamidCompanyv. KennethJ. Donovanand
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ImpactProfiles, Inc. v. AmericanCyanamidCompanyandPhoenixMarketingGroup. Inc.. Civ

No. 91-1856. In the matterbeforethis Court, the partiesdid not disputethat Donovanowed

Peckthe amountsat issue;rather,the solequestionat trial waswhetherPlaintiffs claim was

time barred.

On September26 and October6, 2011, the Court conducteda two day benchtrial in the

matterof Peckv. Donovan. As discussedat length in the Court’s Opinion datedDecember22,

2011, the Courtheardtestimonyfrom both Plaintiff Peckand DefendantDonovan. Basedon the

evidenceadducedat trial and the parties’ trial briefs, the Courtmadeits findings of fact and

conclusionsof law andenteredjudgmentin favor of Plaintiff in the amountof $35,326.27plus

accruedinterest. (CM/ECFNos. 73-74).

On January5, 2012,Defendantfiled the instantmotion for reconsideration,arguingthat

the Court madeseveralfactual findings unsupportedby the recordandthat the Court erred in its

conclusionsof law. (CM/ECF No. 75, I). The Court addresseseachof I)efendant’sargumentsin

turn below. Plaintiff did not file a formal opposition,but wrote a letter to the Court voicing his

limited oppositionconcerns.Thoseconcernscanbe summarizedas follows: (1) Defendant’s

motion for reconsiderationis “frivolous to the point wherea protractedresponsecould itself be

lookeduponas pointlessand deridedas a wasteof court time and resources”becausetherewas

no error during trial and thereis presentlyno factualor legal basisfor grantingthe motion before

the Court; (2) Defendant’sreferencesto criminality on the part of Plaintiff in the instantmotion

are solely an attemptto deridePlaintiffs characterastherewas no mentionthereofat trial.

(CM/ECF No. 81).



II. LEGAL STANDARD

“A party seekingreconsiderationmustsatisfya high burden,and mustrely on oneof

threemajor grounds:(1) an interveningchangein controlling law; (2) the availability of new

evidencenot availablepreviously;or (3) the needto correctclearerrorof law or prevent

manifestinjustice.” Leja v. SchmidtMf.. Inc., 743 F.Supp.2d444. 456 (D.N.J.,2010) (quoting

N. River Ins. Co. V. CIGNA Reins.Co., 52 F.3d 1194. 1218 (3d Cir. 1995)). Significantly, a

motion for reconsiderationis not a vehicleto re-litigateold mattersor arguenew mattersthat

could havebeenraisedbeforethe court madeits original decision. See,e.g., P. SchoenfeldAsset

Mgmt.. L.L.C. v. CendantCorp., 161 F. Supp.2d 349, 352 (D.N.J. 2001). ‘A party seeking

reconsiderationmustshowmorethana disagreementwith the Court’s decisionand

‘recapitulationof the casesandargumentsconsideredby the courtbeforerenderingits original

decisionfails to carry the moving party’s burden”G-69 v. Degnan,748 F. Supp.274, 275

(D.N.J. 1990) (quotingCarteretSavingsBank. F.A. v. Shushan,721 F.Supp.705, 709 (D.N.J

1989),appealdismissed,919 F.2d225 (3d Cir. 1990).

Reconsiderationis an “extraordinaryremedy,”which shouldbe “grantedvery sparingly”

SeeL. Civ. R. 7.1(i) cmt. 6(d); seealso Brackettv. Asheroft,No. 03-3988,2003 WL 22303078,

at *2 (D.N.J., 2003) ([R]econsiderationis an extraordinaryremedy,that is grantedvery

sparingly’, andonly whendispositivefactual mattersor controlling decisionsof law were

broughtto the court’s attentionbut not considered”). Motions madeunderFederalRule of Civil

Procedure59(e) aregovernedby Local Rule 7.1, which requiresthat the moving party “set forth

conciselythe matteror controlling decisionswhich the partybelievesthe Judgeor Magistrate

Judgehasoverlooked.” Further,“[tjhe word ‘overlooked’ is the dominantterm. meaningthat

exceptin caseswherethereis a needto correcta clearerror or manifestinjustice, only
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dispositivefactualmattersandcontrollingdecisionsof law which werepresentedto the court but

not consideredon the original motion may be the subjectof a motion for reconsideration.”jji

v. SchmidtMfg., Inc., 743 F.Supp.2d444, 456 (D.N.J., 2010) (citationsomitted). Finally, “{t]he

fact that an issuewas not explicitly mentionedby the court doesnot on its own entail that the

courtoverlookedthe matterin its initial consideration.”Morton v. Fauver,No. 97-5172,2011

WL 2975532*at 3 (D.N.J. 2011).

III. DISCUSSION

In his motion for reconsideration,Defendantspecificallystatesthat “[t]he basisfor this

motion is that key findings of fact madeby the Court are not supportedby the record.

Furthermore,to the extentthat thesefindings are supportedby the record,they do not supportthe

Court’s legal conclusionswith respectto the tolling of the statuteof limitations is determinedby

controllingNew Jerseycaselaw.” (CM/ECFNo. 74, 1). AlthoughDefendantdoesexplicitly

stateon which groundhe relies,thusunlessotherwisenotedherein,the Court will presumethat

Defendantattemptsto rely on the third ground,the needto correctclearerror of law or prevent

manifestinjustice. A decisionsuffersfrom ‘clear error’ only if the recordcannotsupportthe

findings that led to that ruling.” Lcj 743 F.Supp.2dat 456. With this in mind, the Court now

turnsto the argumentsadvancedby Defendant.

A. FactualArguments

As an initial matter,the Court emphasizesthat only dispositivefactual matterswhich

werepresentedto the Court but not consideredmay be the subjectof a motion for

reconsideration.Leja v. SchmidtMfg., Inc., 743 F.Supp.2d444, 456 (D.N.J., 2010) (citations

omitted). EverythingthatDefendantsubmitsin supportof his argumentthat the certain factual
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findings were in errorwaspreviouslypresentedto the Courteitherin trial briefs, during trial, or

in post-trialproposedfindings of fact, and includedin the Court’s OpiniondatedDecember22,

2011 (CM/ECF No.). A motion for reconsiderationis not a vehiclethroughwhich a dissatisfied

party may relitigatehis case.Seeçg1P. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt., 161 F.Supp.2d.at 352.

First, Defendantarguesthat the Court erredin its “unsupportedandunreasonable

inferencethat in late 1994 or early 1995 Donovanconfirmedhis willingnessto repayPeckfor

the litigation costsadvancedby Peck.” (CM/ECF No. 77, 1-2). It bearsmentionthat in this

regardDefendantmischaracterizesthe Courtsfinding. Specifically,the Court did not find that

Donovan“confirmedhis willingnessto repayPeck,”; ratherit did find that the reasonable

inferencefrom the statementsmadeby Donovanwasthat Peckwould not receiveany feesin

connectionwith the AmericanCyanarnidLitigation but that it was“not as crediblethat by those

statementsDefendantalsomeantthat Peckwould not be reimbursedfor advancedcosts.”

(CM!ECF No. 74, 5).

With regardto Donovan’sstatementthat Peckwould “never seea dime” out of the

litigation, Defendantarguesthat the Court’s inferencethat this “meantonly that Peckwould not

receiveany feesbut would be reimbursedfor advancedcosts”wasunreasonablefor the

following reasons:(1) “Donovan’sblunt messageto Peckcouldnot possiblyhaveintendedto

expressthe far moresubtlemessagethat Donovanwould be willing to repayPeck’scosts,

especiallycoupledwith the statementthat Donovanwould suePeckif he everhadthe fundsto

do so’; (2) Donovan’sstatementmustbe viewed in the contextof Donovanreactingto Peck

abandoningthe caseand leavingDonovanto strugglepro se againstoneof the larger

The Court notesthat in Defendant’smotion for reconsideration(CM/ECF No. 75) he statesthat theseeventsoccurredin late 2004 or early2005. However, in a subsequentfiling (CM/ECF No. 77), Defendantcorrectsthiserror andclarifies that he meantto arguethat the Court madethe “unsupportedand unreasonableinferencethat inlate 1994 or early 1995 Donovanconfirmedhis willingnessto repayPeck . . .



corporationsin the country in a casevenuedin New Jersey,far from Donovan’sNorth Carolina

residence”;(3) “Peckhimselfacknowledgedthat Donovanmadethe statementat issue,andPeck

neverclaimedthat he understoodthe statementto referoniy to costs.” (CM/ECF No. 75, 2).

Defendantadditionallyassertsthat the Court’s finding wasbasedon certainproposedfindings of

fact submittedby the parties. However,the Court emphasizes,asdiscussedin the Opinion dated

December22, 2011 (CM/ECFNo. 74), that factual findings werebasedon the evidenceadduced

at trial, taking into accountwitnesscredibility. Particularlyin conjunctionwith otherevidenceto

be discussedbelow, suchasthat an attorneyinvolved with the AmericanCyanamidlitigation

was in contactwith Peckregardingrepaymentof feesthereafter,Defendantfails to meethis

burdenin this regard.

Next, Donovanadditionallyrelieson the statementby Donovanthat Peckwould “never

seea dime” to arguethat this positionneverchangedandthat neitherDefendantnor his

representativesindicatedthat Peckwould be repaid. (CM/ECFNo. 75, 7). Again, Defendantis

attemptingto relitigateissuesbeforethe Court and, in any event,Defendantin no way accounts

for the fact thatDefendant’srepresentativesacknowledgedthat the amountswereowed

thereafterandevensubmittedPlaintiffs coststo the Court in the underlyingmatter.(CM/ECF

No. 74,11-12).

Third, Defendantarguesthat the Court significantly erred in its discussionof the August

14, 1995 letter from attorneyGreenmanto Peck.(CM/ECFNo. 75, 3). Defendantalso statesthat

the Court’s descriptionof Greenmanas “an attorneyinvolved in the AmericanCyanamid

Litigation is incorrect” becauseat the time of the letter at issue,Greenmanwasonly an attorney

who waswilling to becomeinvolved. (Id.). 1-lowever,it is undisputedthat Mr. Greenman

becameinvolved with the litigation at somepoint. The relevanceof that letter to the Courts
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findings wasnot at what point Mr. Greenmanbecameinvolved, ratherthe Court found it

significantthat the letter acknowledgedthe amountsdue Peckand,despitethe fact that it was

sentafterDonovansaidthat Peckwould “never seea dime” out of the litigation, tendsto show

thatDonovandid not contemplatebreachingthe contractat that time.

At trial the Courtheardtestimonythat Mr. Greenmandefendedthe appealon behalfof

Mr. Donovanand receivedanddisbursedthe judgmentproceedsfollowing the appeal.(Seeç.g.

Tr. 37:21-38:10).Also, Plaintiff testifiedas follows:

Now asearly as 1995,Mr. Greenmanknewthe preciseamountof quote,
expenses,closequote,I personallyand legitimately incurredduringmy
participationin the AmericanCyanarnidlitigation, the total being$35,325.27.On
August4th, 1995,Mr. Greenmanwrote me a letter confirming the exactdebtof
Mr. Donovanandseekingto makearrangementsfor its postjudgmentpayment,
quote,out of any recoveryin this case,closequote.

(Tr. 3 8:17-24).The Courtnotesthat Defendantlodgeda very similar objectionif not the samein

substanceat trial statingin essencethat Mr. GreenmanneverrepresentedMr. Donovanbefore

this Court andthat “Mr. Greenmanwasnot in a positionto modify the retaineragreement.”(Tr.

39:2-5,40:16-19). However,the Court ruled that the evidencewent to weight, not admissibility.

The Court explainedthat the letterwas “informative as to the knowledgeof Mr. Greenmanat the

time, oncehe did represent[Donovan] andhe did the disbursement.I think the totality of the

circumstancesneedsto be lookedat by the Court, so I am going to acceptthis letter.” (Tr. 40:25-

41:4). The Court additionallynotedthat “Mr. Greenmaneventuallydid the disbursement,SO

what he knewor did not know at this particulartime may be of somerelevance.” (Tr. 39:24-40).

Thus.while the Court’s finding of fact (CM/ECF No. 74 ¶ 10) generallydescribedMr.

Greenmanin that portion of the Opinion anddid not specifyat which particularpoint Mr.
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Greenmanbecameinvolved in the litigation, Defendantdoesnot meethis burdenof

demonstratingthat the Court overlookedfactspresentedto the Court.

In his motion,Defendantadditionallywrites that “Greenman’scontingentacceptanceof

Peck’sclaim for costsexpressedin 1995 could not possiblyhaveimplied to Pecksomesix years

later that Greenmanand,more importantly,DonovanhadacknowledgedPeck’sentitlementto be

repaidthesecostsin any othercircumstances.”(CM/ECFNo. 3). However,Defendant’s

argumentplainly disregardsthe statementsmadeat trial, andhe doesnot refer to the transcriptin

supportof his argumentshereor anywhereelsein his brief. Again, the Court found this fact

significantbecauseit reasonablyindicatedto Peckthathe would be paid. As apparentfrom the

portionsof the Transcriptquotedabove,Defendantis merely attemptingto relitigateissues

previouslybeforethe Court.

Next, Defendantarguesthat the Court’s finding that Peckacteddiligently to discoverhis

causeof actioncannotbe supportedby the record. (CM/ECF No. 75, 8). Specifically,

Defendantstatesthat “Peck’sdeliveryof affidavits detailingcostswas irrelevantto any concept

of due diligenceor to Donovan’sobligationsowedto Peck. Contraryto the Court’s [Ojpinion.

the delivery of theseaffidavits did not placeDonovanor his attorneyson noticethat Peck

expectedto collect the moniesduehim.” (CM/ECF No 75, 8). However,onceagain,Defendant

doesnot arguethat the Court overlookedfactspresentedto the Court. but attemptsto relitigate

issuesby arguingthatbasedon the samefactsaddressedin the Opinion, the Court reachedthe

wrong conclusion. Without more,that is an argumentmoreappropriatelymadeon appeal,it

exceedsthe scopeof a motion for reconsideration.

In addition, in further supportof this argument,Defendantstatesthat “it wasprobable

that in andaroundNovember2001 Peckwas simply not payingattentionto the moneyhe was
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owedby Donovan. On October25, 2001,Peckwastemporarilysuspendedform the practiceof

law as a resultof pleadingguilty to onecountof knowingly andwillfully possessingchild

pornography.. . .“ In this respect,Defendantmaynot now makeargumentsthat it could have

previouslyraisedif appropriate.Leja v. SchmidtMfgJnc., 743 F.Supp.2dat 456 (“Since the

evidencerelied uponin seekingreconsiderationmustbe ‘newly discovered,’a motion for

reconsiderationmay not be premisedon. . . evidencewhich was availablebut not presented

prior to the earlierruling”). The Courtdoesnot questionthatDefendantwaspreviouslyawareof

suchargumentsandpreparedto makethemat trial, as Defendantimproperly submitted

documentsto the Court to thateffect alongwith its exhibitsthathadbeenproperlymovedinto

evidence. The Court declinedto considersuchdocumentsat the time, asthey wereat no time

mentionedor evenalludedto during the courseof the trial nor werethey in evidence. On this

issue,Plaintiff statesas follows: “Reiterationof previousattemptsto disparagemy characterto

engenderbias,and for no otherreason,appearsespeciallyshamelessandshamefulnow in view

of the fact thatnot one singleword was spokenat trial aboutthe conviction,or aboutany

circumstanceremotelyrelatedto it. Finding nothingin the recordwith which to impugn the

contraryresult,my adversaryresortsto incendiarymatterentirely outsidethe record,thereby

providingYour Honor with further legitimatejustification to rejectthe motion.” (CM/ECF No.

81, 1) Regardlessof Defendant’smotive for raisingthis issuenow, the Court declinesto

considerthis argumentas doing so is certainlybeyondthe scopeof this motion.

Finally, Defendantarguesthat “the [C]ourt’s final factualerror is its conclusionthat the

breachof the RetainerAgreementaccruedafter the distributionofjudgmentproceeds‘when

Peckwas fully ableto ascertainthat Donovanwould not repayhim. . . The recordsupportsonly

the muchmore limited fact that Peckwasnot paid at that time, just ashe wasnot paid in
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November2000or anytimethereafter.”(CMIECFNo. 75,10). Again, this issuewasalready

presentedto theCourtandlitigatedat length. Defendant’sargumentwith regardto thispoint

demonstratesno morethanmeredisagreementwith theCourt’sdecision.

B. LegalAmumenis

Again,theCourtemphasizesthatamotionfor reconsiderationis notavehicleto

relitigateissuespreviouslybeforetheCourtnor is it appropriatefor apartyto makearguments

that it mayhavepreviouslymade. However,in hismovingbrief, Defendantsubmitsthat“[t]he

Court’sapplicationof thediscoveryruleoverlooksandthis appliescontrollingNewJersey

authority.” (CM)ECFNo. 75,4). To theextentDefendantis attemptingto assertthattheCourt

overlookedcontrollingNewJerseyauthority,the Courtnotesthat“[for amatterto havebeen

overlooked,themauermusthavebeenbroughtto theattentionof thecourtat thetime thecourt

madeits decisionontheunderlyingmatterit is beingaskedto reconsider.”Mortonv. Fauver.at

3. EvenacursoryreviewoftheCourt’sOpinionrevealsthatDefendantdid not overlookthis

issue.

With regardto thispoint,Defendantadditionallyarguesthat“basedontheunambiguous

languageoftheretaineragreement,thereis no doubtthatDonovanowedPeckcostson

December15, 2000,”at theconclusionof the litigation. (CM/ECFNo. 75,4). Defendantalso

harpsonthatPeckknewwhenthemoniesbecamedue. As discussedin theCourt’sprevious

Opiniondenyingsummaryjudgmentandits Opinionat issuehere,whentheobligationbecame

dueandwhenthebreachoccurredarenotnecessarilyonein thesame.Thereis no questionthat

thepartieshavepreviouslylitigatedthis issueandDefendantcouldhavepreviouslycitedto the
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casesit relieson hereto arguethat the Court’s decisionwas in error. Indeed,this was a primary

issuedealtwith by the Court in its prior Opinionsandat trial.

Finally, in a letter supplementingDefendant’smoving brief andmakingcertain

corrections,Defendantdirectsthe Court to a New JerseySupremeCourt decision,McDadev.

Siazon,208 N.J. 463, 32 A.3d 1122 (2011), which was issuedon the sameday as this Court’s

previousOpinion. (CM/ECFNo. 77). To the extentthat Defendantis attemptingto arguethat

therehasbeenan interveningchangein controlling law without explicitly so stating,this

argumentis unavailing. As Defendantpointsout, this caseinvolved theNew JerseyTort Claims

Act, N.J.S.A.59:1-1 etçq,not a breachof contractaction. (CM/ECF No. 77, 2).

In any event,Defendantcites to languagefrom the opinionwhich directly quotesa

previouscase,Beauchampv. Amedio, 164 N.J. 111, 751 A.2d 1047 (N.J. 2000). in which the

New JerseySupremeCourt specifiedthe properanalysisfor that type of caseas follows: (1)

“determinewhenthe claim accrued. The discoveryrule is part andparcelof suchan inquiry

becauseit cantoll the dateof accrual”; (2) determinewhethernoticeof a claim was filed within

ninety days;(3) if noticewasnot properlyfiled. “decidewhetherextraordinarycircumstances

existjustifying a late notice.” (CM/ECFNo. 77, citing McDade). The New JerseySupreme

Court continues,noting that ‘[a]lthough occasionallythe factsof a casemay cut acrossthose

issues,theyare entirely distinct. Id., at 5 (quotingBeauchamp,164 N.J. at 118-19). Defendant

writes:

In the presentcase,the Courtdeterminedthat the claim accruedon November15,
2000,at the conclusionof the trial court litigation. Sincethis is a contractcase.
the plaintiff certainlyknewDonovanwasresponsiblefor repaymentof advanced
costs. Therewas nothing left to discover,and thereforethe discoveryrule does
not apply.
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(CM!ECF No. 77, 2). However,in makingthis argumentDefendantonceagainmischaracterizes

the Court’s Opinion. Significantly, the Court did not hold that the claim accruedon November

15, 2000,at the conclusionof the trial court litigation; rather,asunequivocallystatedby the

Court, [t]hus, Plaintiff’s claim did not accrueuntil, at the very least,November29, 2001, the

datethat satisfactionof judgmentwasenteredby the District Court.” (CM/ECF No. 74, 12). In

any event,as the caseandeventhe particularlanguagerelied uponby Defendantthereininvolves

a separatetype of analysisand is directly quotedfrom an opinion issuedin 2000,the Court

cannotconcludethat McDadeis interveningcontrolling law here.

V. CONCLUSION

As discussedabove,the movantmustmeeta high burden,as reconsiderationis an

extraordinaryremedywhich shouldbe grantedsparingly. Thus,basedon the reasonsdetailed

above,DefendantDonovan’smotion for reconsiderationof the CourtsDecember22, 2011

judgmententeredin favor of Plaintiff Peck(CM/ECF No. 75) is DENTED.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED:

Jo e L. Liñares
StatesDistrict Court
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